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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH.

Tombstone. Cochise CountT. Arizona.

SKTSXtS M THS SOST OTPKC AS MATTta.

from Frtday't Daily.

There are fourteen prisoners in the
county jail at Prescott.

The Southern Pacific repair shop
at Tucton are crowded with work.;
' It i ruiiored at Frescott that the
Yaraell mine and mill hae closed
down.

A Chinaman waa run over at Lords-bur- g

yesterday by a freight train and
killed.

KeTS.'Downs and Mitchell will go
to Bisbee tomorrow, to spend Sunday
and preach.

Pnco'a Baling Powder took the
first premium at the World's Fair and
the war goes merrily on.

There is a movement on foot .to lo-

cate a summer resort in the moun-
tains of northern Arizona.

Judge Rouse is holding court this
week at Ulobe and will be in Florence
next week to bear cases there.

A $19 window of the Episcopal
church at Prescott was broken recent-
ly by boys throwing stones through it

C. D. Beppy came in today from
Pheniz. He will go to his ranch to-

morrow to remain for some time. Mrs.
Beppy is still in Pbenix.

Seven new steam heaters are being
pUced intbe Southern Pacific ma-

chine shops at Tucson so that the
men will be al.le to keep warm this
winter.

s

Th rate from Benson to San Fran-

cisco and return durine the Midwin-
ter Fair is $42 93 instead of $22.75 as
stated yesterday in the S. P. adter-tisemen- t.

Frank Earle returned today (mm a
several months isii in the eat. He
spent much of his time in Chicago
and viiited his old home in Grand
Bapids, Michigan.

The salvation army has opened up a
barracks next tn the Gazeitn office in is
Phenix Sinre the editor and his
staff have gone to jiil. th army will
labor to ve the devil from impend-
ing danger.

The tramps who were fired out of
Deming a few days ago, stole a freight
train at San Antonio and started for
New Orleans on their own hooic. The
S.P. Co continues to give them trans-
portation east but allows none of them
to ride westward.

The Gazette man, Frank King, in
jail for thirty days, is kept behind the
bars as are other prisoners. He is on
the second floor. He never slept bet
ter than there last night he says. His
meals are brought to him and are not
the county fare, Citizen.

The Teachers Institute of Cochise
county will be held in Tombstone on
the Gth. 7th and 8th of December.
The coaatrtjsuperintendent says he
has cot tsjl advised of any arrange-

ment wliereby Cochise will take part
in the joint gathering iu Tucson in
January.

Wells, Fargo fc Co. have placed on'
the run between Chicago and Sau
Francisco fourteen double combination
safes. These safes are a recent in-

tention, aqd when once locked bj the
agent at ih? starting point cannot be
opened exopl by tiro men, the inei

sender and the airenl at the terminal
point.

V. H. Maxwell, traveling buyer for

8. J. Pnrdy fc Co the wholesale
butchers of San Bernardino, returned
yesterday from the Willcux country,
where he purchased one hundred bead
of fioe beef cattle, which will shortly
be shipped to California. Mr. Max-

well aa that the stock in that sec
tion of the territory is in good con

ditioo for marketing.

The Republican ay that Col.

Franklin of that city lias "Teeived a

private letter from SenatorBlackburn
of Kentucky, in which the senator in-

cidentally eipresaul an opinion that
Arizona would be admitted within the
Ufa of the present congreaa. Senator

Blackburn U a member of tbe aenate

eaisaitteeon the admission of lerri- -

aa(a- - and h write Uat he will do

U ba aaa tor Arfsss.
f

LEFT THE DEMOCRACY j

The Tramps Have All Desert-

ed tbe Ranks of the Great
Unwashed.

A number of tramps are moving
along the N. M. &. A. road at present
and rind a harbor in Bisbee and No-gal-es.

The farmers along the river
are called upon daily to furnish food
for them.

Mr. Herrick tells a story of one fel-

low who stopped for lunch a few days
ago at his ranch near Fairbank. Tbe
fellow was talkative and answered all
questions intelligently, Mr. Herrick
is a republican from the ground up
and always branches oft" onto politics
before anything else is thought of. He
nquired after the boys and particular-
ly as to their politics.

"They are all of our belief, now,"
said the tramp. "They hao all left
Ihi Democratic parly."

Mr. Hcrrick's heart beat with
patriotism as he heard these words.
He pulled down all of the good things
to eit that the house1 contained and
the tramp knew that he had struck a
responsive chord in the bosom of his
host. Ho ate until he was unable to
hold another mouthful. He told the
reasons why tramps and Democracy
would no longer mix.

Mr. Herrick grew ten years younger
in appearance as he realized tho great
acquisition the Bepublican party bad
received by tho hard times, and

his sjmpathy for the down-
trodden poor.

Ater his dinner had settled suff-
iciently to edmit of navigation, his
tramp friend concluded to go. Mr.
Herrick longed to hear those welcome
nords once more. "So jou say that
the great army of tramp has deserted
the Democracy and gone over to the
Bepublican party," he said as he
grasped the tramp's hand with a
warmth that reminded him of home.
'Oh, no, jer don't," said the departing
guest. "Ycr can't fool us mice, The
bojs is all Populists now." And Mr.
Herrick's looks fell off the ten jeara
they had gained an hour before.

ri:i.i.ov ri:i:Li.tu.
The editor of tbe Gazette has the

sympathy of tho editor of the Peos- -

I'LCTOR in the hours ot bis illness. He
euflering from a painful attack of

euralgia in the face, brought on, no
duutit, by contact with the death-- ,

dealing u'.niwphere of a dungeon. A
lelloiv feeling makes us wondrous
kind.

For six years the Peospectob man
has been sulTering from an acute at-

tack of gout, brought on by over-

indulgence in prison fare while con-

fined in the hostile of Cochise
county.

John, we have a common enemy to
fight. We were both placed there by
the same agent. When your neural-

gia and our gout troubles us most we

are apt to think thoughts not compli-

mentary to Judge Barnes. Although
he used a different method of setting
youin the toils than he did us, you

"got thar just the same."
In the role of a martyr he has

shown his fidelity to the cause ot re

form in Arizona journalism. Bather

than sec you continue in the paths of

unrighteousness he allowed the bars
to close behind himself also.

Such sacraficee are rare in the east

but in this country they are not un-

common. But it was not in tbe pro-

gram for bim to slay there. He is a
free roan. While his coat tails stick

out behind at right angles as he flies

along Wushington street, yours flop

against your rheumatic thighs like a

bird with his plumage gone. We

k low it all. We have been there.
J here is no need of your explaining

It to us.
Wh do not think this hero of our

nightmares has a bad heart. We be-

lieve that nia feeling toward us as he
contemplated our misery six years

agoandjour eirdajs since was akin
to that of the unfortunate mother
whose son had expiated upon the gal-

lows a crime against his country: She
appealed to tho mother of our beloved

Savior to be with her in her hours ot
trouble. "We have both had trouble
with our little chaps. We have each
had oce. Yours was crucified and
mine was hung."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts directly
and promptly, purifying and enrich
ing tbe blood, improjjsfce appetite,
strengthening tho nerwBssVd invigor-

ating the system. It-ia- , therefore, in
the truest sense an alterative medi-

cine. Every invalid should give it a
trial.

The Itrault, i

The latest returns from Tuesday's
election make the figures read about
this way:

The Bepublicans carry Pennsyl-
vania by 100,000.

New York by 30,000.
Ohio by 70,000,

"The New York legislature is
changed from 30,000 Democratic ma-

jority to 20,000 Bepublican."
Colorado changes from a Populist

majority of 20,000 to a Bspublican
majority of 5,000.

Massachusetts from 20,000 Demo
cratic to 30.000 Bepublican.

Gov. Boies, Democrat, beaten in
Iowa by 20,000.

The Populists are defeated in Vir-
ginia, Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado,
where the Bepublicans win.

Women's suffrage carries in Color-

ado.

Wanted A good live agent to can
vass for'Martin's World's Fair Album-Atlas.- "

Address
The Ievi.se Co.. Tnoenix, Ariz.

.Dyspepsia
Malta msay Urn miserable, and cllra lt.it
tc Distress after eatlnr,
ilvi bexlaehe, heartburn, tour stomach,
mental depression, etc., are caused by this
Tcry common and increasing disease,
llood's 8arsapariua tones the stomach,
mate an apretlte, promotes digestion, re-

lieves headache, clears ths mind, and cures
Cjspept'a.

In a Terrible Condition.
" I owe my life to Hoods Sarsaparilla, ret

two jrears I was In a terrible condition with
dyspepsia. I could eft nothing but soda
crackers, and ray weight (ell from 170 to 123
pounds. Hood's Sarsaparllla helped me at
once, and alter aslae l: bottles I was en-
tirely cured. I bare gained re? usual
weight, ITS pounds, and hare bad exrelleut
health crcr since." T. J. Wilcox, c 1st
South Street, Salt Lake City Utah.

Headache Hot riaahec.
M I bad headache, hot flashes, soreness and

swelling across my body, pain In mjr right
st2e, with frequent vomiting I used Hood's
EarwpariHa with the best results. I am la
better health than for fonr rears. Hood's
EarsaparUla Is safe, reliable, and sura." .
C Willsok, Auburn, Cat.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by dniinrfsta. si: six for ti. rrepsrel
only by C. I. IIOOD a, CO , Apothecaries
Lowell, Mais. t

fOO'Oosos One Dollar
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Xo,5G3. A31I'..M2I Hl'IlVKY.
U. S. Land OSce. Tucson, Am., Sept. 13. 1833.

VJOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 Copper Queen Consolidated Mlnm? Co.,
by En William, azent, wbo postoSce address

Bhbes Cochite count Arizona, bu made ap-

plication for a patent for fire hundred and forty
ere (547) linear feet on th burpri vein, lode.

ord'p''ft!t. bearing cold, filter aad other min-

erals, tosctber with sortice ground foar hundred
and neven feet la width, attune in the Warren
Mining District county cf Cochise and Territory of
Arizona, and more paniralaxly described id the plat
and field note a follows, sail plat and field notes
beinz on file in thi office, vix'

Be pin n in j at Corner No. 1, a pine port in monad
of stones, post marked 11015 S, lode, from

which United State MIne-- Monument No, 4

b.erebEO 1 ES213.47 feet; taenee N 5 10" E
175.5 Teet 10 coiner No. ?, a poet in mound of
itoneand marked 21015 S Loe; ttxnce 8 63'

37 WSITleetto comer o. 3apinepottn mound

ofstooei marked 31015 Lode. This Is also

corner No. 3 Brother Jotnathan lode. Thence S

5'IU' W 40? Sleet to corner No. 4, hch ii ahvo

corner N0.6 Brother Johnathan lode, and cor S

5 Copper Bullion lode, a pine pest b mound o.

stones marked 41015 S Lode; tceN G3 3,

E 45 1 feet to corner No. 5. on 6 Hares lode,

a pine post In taooad of stCaes marked 51015 H

lode; thence N 23 E 2755 feCt to corner No. .

and place of begin Injr, and eomtlnlojj in it total
area 61 acre. Mag.ic variation II 40 E.

AH perftoua holdir adrerae claim. thereto are
reqn'redto the tame before this oCQce

w.tfaln ( Uty day from the flnt day of publication
hereo', or they wlllbeba-re- d by Tlrtnoof the pro

Yii.oneoMhemtate. fraU applicvlon H hereby
ordered to be published In the Tombstone En-ra-

for, period ot tea weeVa lrom date of first publi-

cation,
HEBBERT BROWN, Better.

Sax WlLuaxS Aeent.

DENVER PUBLIG
yjSHCn SAMPLING

WORKS CO.
ORCATCSTORC MARK
ET in lit wunku.
GOLD, SILVER, COP-
PER AflO LEAD ORES
SAMPLED AND SOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
DENVER, COLO--

"FARMER" MILES,
sTJfmSZvh

zzr&zsr f
; -

HOST NOTED GSTHATCn iH THE WCHLD

ITas his methods nor la brok form, awl fat
salt, fa'.lr llla.lfiilnj bis nest ;prtn:
methods
Dots, especlall RUcllnz Ilussn. etc. Alx
showing bis rope and tirctruaoects, acd tll
iasj tbe best after treatment o( caatrUc
Stock. VeT7lmporta&ttoallstoekovaersa&':
raatrstorf' For prices and partlealarsctbosL
snttbimatCliaiUston,CoUaOo.,lJ. j ,

JtIm

The Tombstone Daily

PROSPECTOR
IS

THE
"

ONLY

Daily Evening Papei in Cocnise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper In Cochise County and

the Only Publication that takes
a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE
ONLY

ndependent Newspaper in Cochise
County and Southeastern

isona.

IS
e THE

ONLY
Paper in the County that will give

you the Political and General
News Every Evening by

Telegraph.

CAHLE BRANDS
All subscribers to the

Daily Puosi'ixtoi: or Week
hx EriTAi'u who have a cattle'
brand will have the samo run
in the Ei'itapii without com-
pensation There will also
be devoted to tho cattle inter-
est one page of latest news
regarding local affairs. Re-
member that a year's subscrip-
tion to tho Ei'iTAi'ji enti-
tles you to a one-inc- h brand
advertisement in tho Weekly
Epitaph.

A UAUhR.
L

1'ostoffice Tombstone,
Range Oak Groie and Antelope racchs

and Noonen ranch, north aide Dragoon mts.
Cattle brand A left hip and A leit side.

Brand Alt connected kept up.
Horse brand A

MONK BROS.1
Postomce Wilcox. Anz,
Range Railroad Park.
Cattle brand .n left shoulder O left side K

.eft nip.
Horse brand CO left thijh.
Other brands OL left side; A Increase

up left side. O o right hip

P. E, BBALEY.
Postoffice llcox Aru.
Range Su miles east of Tombstone,ao

Cattle brand C right hip -- right side

J. MONTZ.
Posloffice Tombstone.
Range Granite Springs, Dragoon mts.
Cattle brand Wthip.5 ..

T
JOHN II. HLAlaUTEB,

Postofflce Tombstone Arizona,
ItSDKe Ssn Bernardino banco.
Cattle Brand on rleLt shoulder.
Horse Brand Z on nnt r&oolder.

I M. RICHARDSON.
Postoffice -- IJos Labezas Anz. i
Range Apache bpnrgs. "" Left sid
Cattle brand x or hip
Hors-bra- Same on left thigh '

DUVALL&CO.
Address Jos-- Hocfler, Tombstone Ariz.
Range Mlphur Spnng Valley.

I Cattle brand IX bar under, left side.
Horse brand IX on leit shoulder.
Also own bands. ft .

iX. left hip. .VI on leit shoul- - O Jf" 3!'
der and right nip.

DUNSHEE & METCALF.
Postoffice Tombstone.
Range East side Huaebuca mountains.
Cattle brand x on nght hip or right hip

l CS. aTTERMAN
A Postofhce Tombstone.
3Rane 15 SKje Huachuca mountains,

Cattle brand S O on left hip.

SCOTT WHITE,
Postomce Tension, (Bowie Station) Aru,
Range San Simon alle.
Catt!e brand IV on nght side.

SULLIVAN A BAKER.
Postcffice Wilcox, Ariz.E
Range Sulphur Spring Valley.
CatUe brand i:i; left Mde.
Horse braud JonVft flank.
Old Cattle branded iUO on leftside.

ERIE CATTLE CO.
Postoffice Bisbee Anz.
Ranga South end Sulphur Spnng Valley,
Cams brand on tight sice.
Horse brand ' same on both hips.

.... W. MOKRlS.
Postomce Tcmbstone, Ariz,
Range South slope Dragoon Mis.
Cattle brand CI rele I. on ngbt side"
Horse brand Same on left hip.

ItROCKFELI.OW & SERVOSS.
Postoffice Wilcox.
Range Sulphur Spring Valley, 1
Cattle brand V left hip. Young stock

branded on hip, old stock on tbe side
Horse brand: V left shoulder.f
Also own double cross brand with N If, some

tirces run A. quarter circle or dart s Run cattle
in I S brand.

CHIRICAHUA CATTLE CO,
Postoffice Tombstone,
Range Betaeen Chincahna and Dragoon

mts; Steer range on Bugle and Bonita creeks
Graham county.

Catt-- e I rand C C leit side and C left bin.
Horse brand W left hip.

iSOtber brands: Circle 11 on left side: Cirelf
on left side; JP connected, on nRht sad'

and hip; 11 on nght side; Diamond J en laft,
hip; lo bar undir, on left side and hip; or.
nght side: NX on left side: 13 on nght siste

C. M. RENAUD,
Postcffice Wilcox.
Range San Simon valley.
Cattle brand 41 o with crossbar, on eft
Old brand ciu on left side:
Horse brand Arrow on left shoulder.

JOHN P. GRAY,
PostofSce Powers, A. T, (valley
Range Rucker canyon and head of San Simon
Cattle brand -- SIO bar oer, on left side.
Horse brand VO on left thigh.

Also cattle branded V, V left side ard hip and
TIs connected on lctt hip. Also cattle branded

X on leftside.

II. Will TBECK LAND & CATTLE CO,
Posioffice Tomb tone.
'cacce Uppei nd SotaMcx
Cattle braad on right and
Also oa-- 10I left nbs or

lowing brands: hips,
II --

W. B. TAYLOR & Co,
Postoffice Bisbee.
Range sulphur Spnng Valley.
Catllebrand 'X'onleft side"
Horse brand 41 on left thigh.

GUS SOBERY,
Postoffice Tarquois, Ariz.
Range Sulpher Spring Valley.
Cattle brand NO on left side.
Horse brand Same.

A'FRdBD,
Postoffice Tombstone.
Range Millers Canyon, Huachuca Mss.
Cattle brand A F on left side.
Horse brand Same as cattle brand.

CHAS GOETGENS.
Postoffice Wtfgus, Arizona.
Kance Snlphnr Spnmr Valley.
Cattle Brand IIU Connected on left Up;

niton left side.

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.

Ore Enyers & Samplers.
Highest market pnee paid for ores. Retssm

promptly made within forty-eig- hours after or
reaches our works. Consign menu solicits.
OFFICE, 1315 I8TH ST. W8MS, 3fTH&lME
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